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EEBRUABY 1993
H U N T I N G T O N  AREA
LEAGUE 
OF WOMEN VOTERS
Sue D avis, P re s . 
3513 Norwood Rd. 
(25705) 523-4834
D orothy B arenk lau , T re a s . 
63 Sequoia D r.
(25705) 736-4920
On F^xuary 15, a t 7:30 pm in  the Enslow Park Presbyterian C3iurch, the League w ill 
p reseit a program ^ t i t l e d  "Envirormental Shopping". Fran Norton and Hel«i Gibbins 
w ill ta lk  aSbout ai:<d.ronnmntal concepts to  consider vAien shopping and w ill also share 
the names of products considered to  be less d e trlm ^ ta l to  the envlronmait. Come 
and share your ideas about shopping in  an m ivlronnentally-frlendly «iay. Also, an 
update on the future of Huntington's solid  waste la n d fill and p ilo t recycling progrcon 
w ill be discussed.
Solid Waste Authcx-lty's Sduol Contests
The Cabell County Solid Waste Authority has been awarded a grant from the s ta te  of 
West Virginia to  be used for educatlonad a c tiv itie s . With th is  assistance Fran Norton 
has b e ^  promoting programs about solid  waste in  the schools. Here are some of the 
ac tiv itie s :
Contests with Monetary Awards
An essay contest for 9th graders on the topic -  Recycling: I t 's  Your Future",
deadline -  Marcdi 25.
A poster contest for 6th graders.
A T -shirt design contest for 12th graders on the topic -  "Earth Day and Recycling", 
deadline - March 19.
Dramatics
Last year some Barboursv ille  H i^  School students created a play and th&i per­
formed i t  a t other sdxsols. iM s year there w ill be a presentation of the play 
a t the h l^  school.
Books
Ihe book. Don't Pollute (with the Berenstain Bears) w ill be given to  a l l  second 
grade classes. A ll fo u r^  grade classes w ill receive the book. How to  Save the 
Planet.
Ihe Solid Waste Authority also hopes to  buy videos for the lib ra rie s .
Drinking Water - Sometime in  early  Marcdi, WPBY plans to  a ir  the League of Women Voters 
. of M ichi^ffi^''prinking Water: Quality of Teip". Lode for i t  on W sciiedules. I t  is  
an e x c ^ l^ t  video on vdiat we as oOnstnfers should know about our drinking ^ t e r  and 
why certain regulations are required.
. .  .ACTION ALERT........ACTION AI£RT........ACTION ALERT........ACTION ALERT........ACTION AIHIT........
f-anaan Vedley is  a nationed treasure. The diversity  of i t s  ecosystems, flcxa, and 
fauna and i t s  6,700 acres of wetlands merit i ts  protection. I t  is  the h i^ ie st v a l l^  
of i t s  size east of the Rodcy Mountains and supports plants and animals th a t are 
' unusual and rare in  the eastern United S tates.
Since 1977 the U.S. Fish and W ildlife Service announced th a t i t  ma considering 
Canaan as a s ite  for a nationad w ild life refuge, development has grown by "leaps and 
bounds" in  the Canaan Valley. Federal policy has deemed the protection of wetlands a 
h i^  p rio rity ; however, some of the proposals for Canaan Valley would drain and f i l l  
the wetlands, an un justifiab le and unacceptable inpact on th is  special resource.
I f  Canaan Valley becomes a refuge, land w ill be puinihased from w illing se lle rs , the 
federcd government w ill pay Tucker County funds exceeding current prqperty tax revenues, 
and tourism w ill generate local business revenues.
For far too Icxig, we have taPced about th is  issue. We should not delay the designaticxi 
of Canaan Valley as a national w ild life refuge any longer. Only with th is  designation 
can we protect th is  national resource for generations to  come.
Please contact Senator Byrd, 311 Hart Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20510, 
asking that he include the Canaan Vedley National W ildlife Refuge in appropriations 
for the next fisc a l year.
On Monday, January 25, more than 20 League members met and discussed c r it ic a l 
with Delegates Hpuvouras, Huntwork and Ridiards. Special thanks to FBMt NORTON for 
her hospitcdity and to  HELEN GIBBINS for coordinating the event.
Hie annual r^x>rt on the ac tiv ities  of the Huntington League has ju s t b e ^  turned in  
to  LVNHV and judging from the nundoer and variety of ac tiv itie s  v^ch  we have sponsored 
or directed, th is  has been an especially busy year. This kind of involvemmit can (xily 
occur vdien many individuals commit the ir ta len ts and energies to projects which Interest 
them.
During the spring, we will coitlnue our advocacy of informed decisicm-making through 
programs in  envircaimental shopping. Earth Day ac tiv itie s , the "Summer Fun" brochure. 
Involvement in  the Huntingt(» Municipal elections, publicatlcn and distribution of the 
Bulletin, and more.
I f  cuiy member would be Interested in helping with any of these a c tiv itie s , please le t  
that board member know. Itose Riter is  making a special plea for help in distributing 
the "Summer Fun" hrochtore ' '  — __
NOTE: Some telephcxie nunbers were not yet available a t the time of printing of the Guide 
to  the Legislature (vhidi is  Included in  th is  medllng) . The League gives perndssicm to  
anyone to  r ^ r l n t  the Guide.
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Calendar
"Oonfermnoe on R ealistic Approaches to  Local Finance", Charleston 
d v ic  Canter, sponsored by INVW, 10 am -  4 pm.
Cabell County Board of Education Mtg., 7:30 pm, Huntington H.S.
W  Legislature re-ocnvenes
Huntington Area Leeigue of Women Voters Mtg., "Environmental 
Shopping” , 7:30 pm, Enslow Park Presbyterian Church.
<P
LWV Board Mtg., 11:30 am, Beverly H ills Presbyterian Churdi
Huntington Area League of Wcxn̂  Voters Annual Meeting to  be 
held a t  the Rt. 60 Bonanza (time and program to  be anncunoed)
The League o f Women V oters i s  a n o n -p a r tis a n  p o l i t i c a l  o rg a n iz a tio n  th a t  en­
cou rages th e  Informed and a c t iv e  p a r t ic ip a t io n  o f c i t i z e n s  in  government and 
In f lu e n c e s  p u b lic  p>ollcy th rough  ed u ca tio n  and advocacy. Membership in  th e  
League i s  open to  men and women o f  v o tin g  age . Annual dues, n o t ta x  deduct­
i b l e ,  a r e  $30 In d iv id u a l ,  $45 fo r  two in  one household . To jo in ,  co n ta c t 
Dorothy B arenk lau , T re a su re r , 63 Sequoia Dr. (25705)
